MOSTAR CITY

Bosnia Team 2019
29th June - 8th July
Where?
ECM Ireland is taking a team
to Bugojno, Bosnia, to serve
alongside a small church
plant of Bosnian believers.
What?
The team will lead English
classes for children and young
people in Bugojno. There will
also be an opportunity to help
with a 5 Day Club and to pray
for the town and region.

Interested in joining this team?
Contact Charlie Anderson
on 07782561208

Why?
Because evangelical Christians
make up about 0.05% of the
population (that is only 5 in
every 10,000) they need help.
Bosnia is probably the least
Christian country in Europe.
Who?
We would like young (or not so
young) people who are mature
believers and can talk freely
about their faith but who also
see the need to pray and can
cope with a programme which
might not be tightly scripted.

Think, Reflect, and let’s talk...
Am I the one to go? Let’s check:
Relational skills?

Yes

No

Not sure

Outreach skills?

Yes

No

Not sure

Teach English to
young people skills?

Yes

No

Not sure

Felxiable and adaptable
to new contexts?

Yes

No

Not sure

Yes? Let’s talk.

No? Check other options

Not sure? Let’s Talk.

This opportunity is perfect for students who:
* have some experience working with kids and young people
* are relational and have taken part in outreach events already
* able to teach English in a Summer Holiday Club context
* are flexible and able to cope with new contexts changes to the plan.

Christian Unions often take advantage of mission
opportunities like this by organising a CU Mission Team
of 5-10 students. If your CU would like to organise such
a group, please get in touch with our ECM Office or
contact Charlie Anderson on 07782561208.

Cost: £500 all inclusive
Travel date may vary +/- one day depending on flight costs.

For more stories of hope,
visit our website: ecmireland.org
or join us on Facebook.com/ecmireland

ECM Ireland is a
registered charity no: 102665

